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THE QURAN VS. THE NEW TESTAMENT: CONFLICTING ETHICS
Dave Miller, Ph.D.

[EDITORS’ NOTE: The following article is
excerpted from Dave Miller’s newly released
book The Quran Unveiled.]

Anyonewhohas readboth theQu-
ran and the New Testament can-
not helpbut be struckby the glar-

ing disparity that exists between the two
in their respective treatments of ethical
matters. Two such matters are addressed
in this article: polygamy and armed con-
flict. [NOTE:The translationsofpassages
from the Quran in this article are taken
from Muslim scholar Mohammed Pick-
thall’s celebrated translation.]

POLYGAMY

Those who have modeled their think-
ing after New Testament Christian-

ity are, to say the least, a bit surprised, if
not shocked and appalled, that Islam coun-
tenances polygamy. In fact, this feature of
the Quran is a source of embarrassment
to Muslim apologists, as evinced by the
excuses theyoffer to soften its glaringpres-
ence (e.g., Rahman, 1979, p. 38). But the
Christian mindmust realize thatMuham-
mad’s Islam arose out of Arabia in the sixth
and seventh centuries A.D. The Arab cul-
ture was well known for the practice of
polygamy, in which men were allowed as
many wives as they chose. The Quran ad-
dressed this social circumstance by plac-
ing a limitation on the number of wives a
man is permitted. The wording of the
pronouncement comes in a surah titled
“Women”: “And if ye fear that ye will not
deal fairly by the orphans, marry of the

women, who seem good to you, two or
three or four; and if ye fear that ye cannot
do justice (to so many) then one (only) or
(the captives) that your right hands pos-
sess” (Surah 4:3; cf. 4:24-25,129; 23:6; 30:
21; 70:30).

To appreciate the full extent of the
Quran’s endorsementofpolygamy, aswell
as to preserve context, the reader is asked
to exercise the necessary patience to read
two lengthy passages. The first is a trans-
parent sanctionofMuhammad’s ownpo-
lygamous practices:

O Prophet! Lo! We have made lawful
unto thee thy wives unto whom thou
hast paid their dowries , and those
whom thy right hand possesseth of
those whom Allah hath given thee as
spoils of war, and the daughters of
thine uncle on the father’s side and
the daughters of thine aunts on the
father’s side, and the daughters of
thine uncles on the mother’s side and
the daughters of thine aunts on the
mother’s side who emigrated with
thee, and a believing woman if she
give herself unto the Prophet and the
Prophet desire to askher inmarriage—
aprivilege for theeonly, not for the
(restof)believers—Weare awareof that
which We enjoined upon them con-
cerning their wives and, those whom
their right hands possess—that thou
mayst be free from blame, for Allah
is Forgiving, Merciful. Thou canst
deferwhomthouwiltof themandre-
ceive unto thee whom thou wilt, and
whomsoever thou desirest of those
whom thou hast set aside (tempo-
rarily), it is no sin for thee (to receive
her again); that is better; that theymay

be comforted and not grieve and may
all be pleased with what thou givest
them. Allah knoweth what is in your
hearts (Omen) andAllah is Forgiving,
Clement. It is not allowed thee to take
(other) women henceforth, nor that
thou shouldst change them for other
wives even though their beautypleased
thee save those whom thy right hand
possesseth. AndAllah isWatcher over
all things. O ye who believe!…. And
when ye ask of them (the wives of the
Prophet) anything, ask it of them
from behind a curtain. That is purer
for your hearts and for their hearts.
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Andit isnot foryoutocauseannoyance
to the messenger of Allah nor that ye
should ever marry his wives after him.
Lo! that in Allah’s sight would be an
enormity(Surah 33:50-53,emp.added).

These admonitions bear a remarkable re-
semblance toMormonJosephSmith’s own
advocacy of plural marriages and the rev-
elation allegedly received from God ad-
monishing his own wife, Emma Smith,
to be receptive to his polygamy:

Verily, I say unto you: A command-
ment I give unto mine handmaid,
Emma Smith, yourwife,whomIhave
given unto you, that she stay herself
and partake not of that which I com-
manded you to offer unto her; for I
did it, saith theLord, toproveyouall,
as I did Abraham, and that I might
require an offering at your hand, by
covenant and sacrifice. And let mine
handmaid, Emma Smith, receive all
those that have been given unto my
servant Joseph, and who are virtuous
and pure before me; and those who
are not pure, and have said they were
pure shall bedestroyed, saith theLord
God. For I am the Lord thy God, and
ye shallobeymyvoice; andIgiveunto
myservantJosephthatheshallbemade
ruler over many things; for he hath
been faithful over a few things, and
from henceforth Iwill strengthenhim.
And I command mine handmaid,
Emma Smith, toabideandcleaveunto
my servant Joseph, and to none else.
But if shewillnotabidethiscommand-
ment she shall be destroyed, saith the
Lord; for I am the Lord thy God, and
will destroyher if she abidenot inmy

law. But if shewill not abide this com-
mandment, then shall my servant Jo-
seph do all things for her, even as he
hath said; and I will bless him and
multiply him and give unto him an
hundredfold in this world, of fathers
and mothers , brothers and sisters ,
houses and lands , wives and chil-
dren, and crowns of eternal lives in
theeternalworlds.Andagain, verily I
say, letminehandmaid forgivemyser-
vant Joseph his trespasses; and then
shall she be forgiven her trespasses,
wherein shehas trespassedagainstMe;
and I, theLord thyGod,will blessher,
and multiply her, and make her heart
to rejoice (Doctrine and Covenants 132:
51-56).

One would fully expect uninspired men
to manifest the same modus operandi and
concern for the same issues—especially as
they reflect upon their own human de-
sires (i.e., lusts) and preferences.

The second Quranic passage that ac-
quaints the readerwith theextent towhich
polygamy is not only permitted or toler-
ated, but also advocated and encouraged,
is one titled “Banning.” The Hadith offer
three traditions that provide the back-
ground details that help tomake sense of
the surah. The one generally preferred by
Muslim commentators speaks of Hafsah
finding the Prophet in her room with
Mariyah—the Coptic girl given to Mu-
hammad by the ruler of Egypt, who be-
came themotherofhisonly son, Ibrahim—
ona day that, according to his customary
rotation among his wives, was assigned
to A’ishah. Thedistress thatHafsahman-

ifested was so disturbing to the Prophet
that he vowed with an oath that he would
have no more to do with Mariyah, and re-
quested thatHafsahsaynothingtoA’ishah.
But Hafsah, who was not nearly as dis-
tressed as shemadeout,withdevilish glee,
promptly informed A’ishah, bragging about
howeasily shehadachieved theejectionof
Mariyah—anaccomplishmentthatpleased
the other wives as well (see Pickthall, n.d.,
pp. 404-405; Lings, 1983, pp. 276-279).
With these background details in mind,
the reader is invited to read the surah that
was elicited by the situation:

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent,
theMerciful.OProphet!Whybannest
thou thatwhichAllahhathmadelawful
for thee, seeking to please thy wives?
AndAllah is Forgiving,Merciful.Al-
lah hath made lawful for you (Mus-
lims) absolution from your oaths (of
such a kind), and Allah is your Pro-
tector. He is the Knower, the Wise.
When theProphetconfidedafactunto
one of his wives and when she after-
ward divulged it and Allah apprised
him thereof, he made known (to her)
part thereof andpassedoverpart.And
when he told ither she said:Whohath
told thee? He said: The Knower, the
Aware hath told me. If ye twain turn
unto Allah repentant, (ye have cause
to do so) for your hearts desired (the
ban); andifyeaidoneanotheragainst
him (Muhammad) thenlo!Allah, even
He, is his protecting Friend, and Ga-
briel and the righteous among the be-
lievers; and furthermore the angels are
his helpers. ItmayhappenthathisLord,
ifhedivorceyou,willgivehiminyour
stead wives better than you, submis-
sive (to Allah), believing, pious, pen-
itent, inclined to fasting,widowsand
maids. Oyewhobelieve!Wardoff from
yourselves and your families a Fire
whereof the fuel is men and stones,
over which are set angels strong, se-
vere, whoresistnotAllah in thatwhich
He commandeth them, but do that
which they are commanded. (Then it
will besaid):Oyewhodisbelieve!Make
no excuses for yourselves this day. Ye
are only being paid for what ye used
to do. O ye who believe! Turn unto
Allah in sincere repentance! It may be
that yourLordwill remit fromyouyour
evil deedsandbringyou intoGardens
underneath which rivers flow, on the
day when Allah will not abase the
Prophet and those who believe with
him.Their lightwill runbefore them
and on their righthands: theywill say:
Our Lord! Perfect our light forus, and
forgiveus! Lo!ThouartAble todoall
things. O Prophet! Strive against the
disbelievers and the hypocrites, and
be stern with them. Hell will be their
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home, a hapless journey’s end. Allah
citeth an example for those who dis-
believe: thewifeofNoahandthewife
of Lot,whowereunder twoofour righ-
teous slaves yet betrayed them so that
they (the husbands) availed them
naught against Allah and it was said
(unto them):Enter theFire alongwith
those who enter. And Allah citeth an
example forthosewhobelieve: thewife
of Pharaoh when she said: My Lord!
Build for me a home with thee in the
Garden, anddeliverme fromPharaoh
and his work, and deliver me from
evildoing folk; And Mary, daughter
of ‘Imran,whosebodywaschaste, there-
fore We breathed therein something
of Our Spirit. And she put faith in
the words of her Lord and His Scrip-
tures, and was of the obedient (Surah
66).

Observe that the surah is complete with
threats of the fire of hell, as well as the al-
lusion to the wives of Noah and Lot as ex-
amples of disobedient wives who went to
hell.Cantherebeanydoubt that theQuran
approvesofandencouragespolygamy?

Setting aside the issue of why Muham-
madwasexemptfromthelimitationoffour
wives (Surah 33:50), the divine origin of the
Quran is discredited on the basis of its
stance on polygamy. In the first place, for
all practical purposes the Quran autho-
rizes a man to have as many wives as he
chooses, since its teaching on divorce con-
tradicts its teaching on marriage. Unlike
the New Testament, which confines per-
mission to divorce on the sole ground of
sexual unfaithfulness (Matthew 19:9), the
Quran authorizes divorce for any reason
(e.g., Surah 2:226-232,241; 33:4,49; 58:2-4;

65:1-7). Ifamancandivorcehiswife forany
reason, then the limitation that confines a
man to four wives is effectively meaning-
less—merely restricting a man to four legal
wives at a time. Theoretically, in his life-
time, a man could have an unlimited num-
berofwives—allwiththeapprovalofGod!

In the second place, Jesus declared in
nouncertain terms: “Whoever divorces
his wife, except for sexual immorality,
and marries another, commits adultery;
and whoever marries her who is divorced
commits adultery” (Matthew 19:9, emp.
added). Jesus gave one, and only one, rea-
son fordivorce inGod’s sight. In fact, even
the Old Testament affirmed that God
“hates divorce” (Malachi2:16).The teach-
ing of the Bible on divorce is a higher,
stricter, nobler standard than the one ad-
vocated by the Quran. The two books, in
fact,contradicteachotheronthispoint.

In the thirdplace,whydoes theQuran
stipulate the number “four”? Why not
three or fivewives?Thenumber fourwould
appear tobe anarbitrarynumberwithno
significance—at least, none is given.Though
the passage in question indicates the cri-
terion of a man’s ability to do justice to
thosehemarries, there isnoreasontospec-
ify thenumber four, sincemenwould vary
a great deal in the number of women that
theywouldhavetheabilitytomanagefairly.

The answer may be seen in the influ-
ence of the contemporaneous Jewish pop-
ulation of Arabia. Sixth-century Arabia
was a tribal-oriented society that relied
heavily onoral communication in social
interactions. Muhammad would have been
the recipient of considerable information
conveyed orally by his Jewish, and even
Christian, contemporaries. Many tales, fa-
bles, and rabbinical traditions undoubt-
edlycirculatedamongthe Jewish tribesof
Arabia. TheJewsthemselves likelywere lack-
ing in much book-learning, having been
separated from the mainstream of Jewish
thought and intellectual development in
their migration to the Arabian peninsula.
The evidence demonstrates that the au-
thor of the Quran borrowed extensively
from Jewish and other sources. The an-
cient Talmudic record (Arbah Turim, Ev.
Hazaer, 1) stated:“Amanmaymarrymany
wives, forRabba saith it is lawful todo so,
if he can provide for them. Nevertheless,
thewisemenhave givengoodadvice, that
amanshouldnotmarrymore thanfour
wives” (as quoted in Rodwell, 1950, p. 411,
emp. added; Tisdall, 1905, pp. 129-130). The
similarity with the wording of the Quran
is too striking to be coincidental. It can

be arguedquite convincingly that themagic
number of fourwas drawn fromcurrently
circulating Jewish teaching.

In the fourthplace, thepolygamycoun-
tenanced by the Quran on Earth will be
extended into the heavenly realm (Surah
13:23; 36:55; 40:8; 43:70). Of course, this
viewpoint was explicitly contradicted by
Jesus Christ (Matthew 22:30).

IslamandtheQuranhaveagreatmany
features that theChristianmind (i.e., one
guided by the New Testament) finds ethi-
cally objectionable. Polygamy is simply
one among many such ethical “difficul-
ties.” The Bible and the Quran are in sig-
nificant conflict on this subject.

ARMED CONFLICT,
VIOLENCE, WAR, AND BLOODSHED

One would expect an uninspired
book to contradict itself or speak

ambiguously onvarious subjects, at times
appearing both to endorse and condemn
a practice. So it is with physical violence
in the Quran. However, despite the occa-
sional puzzling remark that may seem to
imply the reverse, theQuran is repletewith
explicit and implicit sanctionandpromo-
tion of armedconflict, violence, andblood-
shed by Muslims. For example, within
monthsoftheHijrah(theflighttoMedina),
Muhammad claimed to receive a revela-
tion that clarified the issue:

Now when ye meet in battle those
who disbelieve, then it is smiting of
the necks until, when ye have routed
them, thenmaking fast of bonds; and
afterward either grace or ransom till
the war lay down its burdens. That (is
the ordinance). And if Allah willed
He could have punished them (with-
out you) but (thus it is ordained) that
He may try some of you by means of
others. And thosewhoare slain in the
way of Allah, He rendereth not their
actionsvain(Surah 47:4, emp.added).
Fight in the way of Allah against
those whofight against you, butbe-
gin not hostilities. Lo! Allah loveth
not aggressors. And slay them wher-
ever ye find them, and drive them
out of the places whence they drove
you out, forpersecutionisworse than
slaughter. And fightnotwith themat
the Inviolable PlaceofWorshipuntil
they first attack you there, but if they
attack you (there) then slay them.
Such is the rewardofdisbelievers.But
if they desist, then lo! Allah is For-
giving, Merciful.And fight themun-
til persecution is no more, and reli-
gion is for Allah. But if they desist,
then let there be no hostility except
against wrongdoers. The forbidden

Artist’s conception of Muhammad.
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month for the forbiddenmonth,and
forbiddenthings in retaliation.And
one who attacketh you, attack him
in like manner as he attacked you.
ObserveyourdutytoAllah,andknow
that Allah is with those who ward off
(evil) (Surah 2:190-194, emp.added).
Warfareis ordained for you, though
it is hateful unto you; but it may hap-
pen that yehate a thingwhich is good
for you, and it may happen that ye
love a thing which is bad for you. Al-
lah knoweth, ye know not. They ques-
tion thee (OMuhammad)with regard
to warfare in the sacred month. Say:
Warfare therein is a great (transgres-
sion), but to turn (men) fromtheway
of Allah, and to disbelieve in Him
and in the Inviolable Place of Wor-
ship, and to expel his people thence,
is a greater with Allah; for persecu-
tion is worse that killing. And they
will not cease from fighting against
you till they have made you renegades
fromyour religion, if they can (Surah
2:216-217, emp. added).

Muhammad was informed that warfare
was prescribed for him! Though he may
have hated warfare, it was actually good
for him, and what he loved, i.e., non-war-
fare, was actually bad forhim!And though
under normal circumstances, fighting is
not appropriate during sacred months,
killing was warranted against those who
sought to prevent Muslims from practic-
ing their religion. Killing is better than
being persecuted! A similar injunction
states: “Sanction is givenunto thosewho
fightbecause theyhavebeenwronged; and
Allah is indeed Able to give them victory”
(Surah 22:39, emp. added). In fact, “Allah
loveth those who battle for His cause in
ranks, asif theywereasolidstructure”(Surah
61:4, emp. added).

In a surah titled “Repentance” that is-
sues sternmeasures tobe takenagainst idol-
aters, the requirement to engage in carnal
warfare is apparent:

Freedomfromobligation(isproclaimed)
from Allah andHismessenger toward
those of the idolaters with whom ye
made a treaty: Travel freely in the land
four months, and know that ye can-
not escape Allah and that Allah will
confound thedisbelievers (inHis guid-
ance). And a proclamation from Al-
lah and His messenger to all men on
the day of the Greater Pilgrimage that
Allah is free from obligation to the
idolaters, and (so is) His messenger.
So, if ye repent, itwillbebetter foryou;
but if ye are averse, then know that ye
cannot escape Allah. Give tidings (O
Muhammad) of a painful doom to
those whodisbelieve. Excepting those
of the idolaters with whom ye (Mus-

lims)havea treaty, andwhohavesince
abatednothingofyourrightnorhave
supported anyoneagainstyou. (As for
these), fulfill their treaty to them till
their term.Lo!Allah loveth thosewho
keep their duty (unto Him). Then,
when the sacred months have passed,
slay the idolaters wherever ye find
them, andtake them(captive), andbe-
siege them, andprepare for themeach
ambush.But if they repentandestab-
lish worshipandpaythepoor-due, then
leave their way free. Lo! Allah is For-
giving, Merciful (Surah 9:1-5, emp.
added).

The ancientMuslimhistories elaborate on
the occasionof theseadmonitions:“[T]he
idolaters were given four months’ respite
to come and go as they pleased in safety,
but after that God and His Messenger
would be free from any obligation towards
them. War was declared upon them, and
theywere tobe slainor takencaptivewher-
ever theywere found”(Lings,1983,p.323).

Later in the samesurah, “Fightagainst
suchofthosewhohavebeengiventheScrip-
ture as believe not in Allah nor the Last
Day, and forbidnot thatwhichAllahhath
forbidden by His messenger, and follow
not the religion of truth, until they pay
the tribute readily, being brought low”
(Surah 9:29, emp. added). “Thosewhohave
been given the Scripture” is a reference to
Jews and Christians. The surah advocates
coercion against Jews and Christians in
order to physically force them to pay the
jizyah—a special religious tax imposed on
religiousminorities (seeNasr, 2002,p.166).
Pickthall explains the historical setting
of this Quranic utterance: “It signified
the end of idolatry in Arabia. The Chris-
tian Byzantine Empire had begun to move
against the growing Muslim power, and
this surah contains mention of a greater
war to come, and instructions with regard
to it” (p. 145). Indeed, the final verseofSurah
2 calls upon Allah to give Muslims “vic-
tory over the disbelieving folk” (vs. 286),
renderedbyRodwell:“giveusvictorythere-
fore over the infidel nations.” That this
stance by the Quran was to be expected is
evident from the formulation of the Sec-
ond Pledge of Aqabah, in which the men
pledged their loyalty and their commit-
ment to protecting Muhammad from all
opponents. This pledge included duties
of war, and was taken only by the males.
Consequently, theFirstAqabahpact,which
contained no mention of war, became
known asthe“pledgeofthewomen”(Lings,
p. 112).

Additional allusions to warfare in the
Quran are seen in the surah, “TheSpoils,”
dated inthesecondyearof theHijrah(A.D.
623), within a month after the Battle of
Badr:

And fight themuntil persecution is
nomore, andreligionisall forAllah….
If thou comest on them in the war,
deal with them so as to strike fear in
those who are behind them…. And let
not those who disbelieve suppose that
they canoutstrip (Allah’s purpose). Lo!
they cannot escape. Make ready for
themall thoucanstof (armed) force
and of horses tethered, that thereby
ye maydismay the enemyofAllahand
your enemy, and others beside them
whomyeknownot….OProphet!Ex-
hort the believers to fight. If there
be ofyoutwenty stedfast they shallover-
come two hundred, and if there be of
you ahundred stedfast they shall over-
comea thousand of those who disbe-
lieve, because they (the disbelievers)
are a folk without intelligence…. It is
not for any Prophet to have captives
until he hath made slaughter in the
land. Ye desire the lure of this world
andAllahdesireth (foryou) theHere-
after, andAllah isMighty,Wise.Had
it not been for an ordinance of Allah
whichhadgonebefore, anawfuldoom
hadcomeuponyouonaccountofwhat
ye took.Nowenjoywhatyehavewon,
as lawful andgood, andkeepyourduty
toAllah. Lo!Allah is Forgiving,Mer-
ciful (Surah 8:39,57,59-60,65,67-69, emp.
added; cf. 33:26).

Muslim scholar Pickthall readily concedes
the context of these verses:

vv. 67-69were revealedwhentheProphet
had decided to spare the lives of the
prisoners takenatBadrandhold them
toransom,against thewishofOmar,
who would have executed them for
their past crimes. The Prophet took
the verses as a reproof, and they are
generally understood tomean thatno
quarter ought to have been given in
that first battle (p. 144).

So the Quran indicates that at the Battle
ofBadr,nocaptivesshouldhavebeentaken.
The enemy should have been completely
slaughtered, with no quarter given. This
very fate awaited the Jewish Bani Quray-
zah, when some 700 men were beheaded
by theMuslimswithMuhammad’sapproval
(Lings, p.232).Likewise,membersofaclan
of theBaniNadirwere executed inKhaybar
for concealing their treasure rather than
forfeiting it to theMuslims(Lings,p.267).

Another surahdescribeshowallowances
respecting thedailyprayerswere tobemade
forMuhammad’sMuslimwarriorswhen
engaged in military action:
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“Meet Me in Galilee”
Eric Lyons, M.Min.

One question that skeptics frequently ask
regardingvariousevents intheBible is“Why?”
WhydidGodcreate theSunonday fourafter
creating light ondayone?WhydidGodcom-
mand the Israelites to walk around Jericho
one time a day for six days, and seven times
on theseventhdaybeforethecitywasdestroyed?
Why did Jesus choose Judas as an apostle if
He knew that he would betray Him? And so
on. Since skeptics are unable to find legiti-
mate internal contradictions about various
occurrences in Scripture that seem peculiar
to them, they simply ask questions beginning
with “Why…?,” in hopes that doubt will take
hold of the Bible reader—seeds of doubt that
they hope eventually will grow into full-fledged
disbelief in the trustworthinessof theBible.

One question I was asked by a skeptic is
why an angel (and later Jesus) informed Mary
Magdalene and the other women who came
with her to the tomb of Jesus on the day of
His resurrection, to tell the dis-
ciples to go meet Him in Gali-
lee? If Jesus was going to meet
the disciples in Jerusalem that
very day anyway, why did He in-
struct the women saying, “Go
andtellMybrethren togo toGal-
ilee, and there they will see Me”
(28:10)? Allegedly, “If Jesus was
going to meet with the disciples
at Jerusalem first, then there was
no need for Jesus to tell Mary to
remind the disciples about the
scheduled meeting (cf. Matthew
26:32) in Galilee. Jesus Himself
couldhave informedthemabout
the Galilean meeting when He
appeared to them later that eve-
ning in Jerusalem.”

Although Christians are not
obligated to answer knowledg-
ably every singlequestionbegin-
ning with “Why…” (cf. Isaiah 55:
8-9; Romans 11:33), most of the time either
the Scriptures or reason reveal(s) logical an-
swers. Such is the case with the question con-
cerning why Jesus commanded Mary Magda-
lene and theotherwomen to tell thedisciples
to go meet the Lord in Galilee when the Lord
was going to appear to them that evening in
Jerusalem anyway.

Before consulting Scripture to answer this
question, consider the following illustration.
Your boss informs you at your house on a
Thursdaynight thathehas scheduledameet-
ing for you, your ten co-workers, and numer-
ous others the following week beginning on

Monday inAtlanta.However,onFridaymorn-
ing, you awake to hear on the news that your
bosswas in a terrible accident onhiswayhome
from your house the previous night. He was
run off of the road by a drunk driver, after
which his car rolled down an embankment
while he was thrown out of the front wind-
shield. Reports are that he died in the ambu-
lance on the way to the hospital. On Sunday
afternoon, however, your son returns from
visiting a friend in the hospital who just had
knee surgery.He informs you that, tohis sur-
prise, he saw your boss checking out of the
hospital—alive!Yoursonsays: “Hetoldmethat
he would meet you in Atlanta tomorrow.”
What would your reaction be? Although your
son is a trustworthy teenager, how could your
boss really be alive? And even if somehow he
was resuscitated fromanapparentdeath, surely
he would not be checking out of the hospital
already? Surely your son was just mistaken.

And surely the meeting is not
still going to occur?

If your boss got word about
your unbelief in his well-being,
do you think it would be appro-
priate for him either to contact
you, or visit you, and show you
firsthand that he is well? Of
course it would. Even though he
indicated to you on Thursday
night, and to your son on Sun-
day, that he would meet you in
Atlanta for a business meeting
with dozens of others , it still
wouldbe appropriate forhimto
contact you (again) and let them
know that the meeting is still on
schedule. No one would see his
“repetitious” testimony and pres-
ence in your home as something
superfluous considering the or-
deal he had just recently experi-
enced.

If the skeptic can see the rationalityof this
illustration, one wonders why he cannot see
the rationalityof Jesus appearing to thedisci-
ples in Jerusalem, evenafter informingMary
Magdalene to remind them to meet Him in
Galilee?Thediscipleshad just seentheirLord
arrested, tortured, and crucified. They were
scared for their own lives. Some of the disci-
ples even “forsook him” during His arrest in
the garden (Mark 14:50; cf. 14:27). Peter de-
nied knowing Him three times, just a short
while later (Mark 14:66-72). And, on the day
of Jesus’ resurrection, John recorded how the
disciples (exceptThomas)metbehindclosed
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OnJuly1,2005, theApologeticsPressSpan-
ishWebsitewill go live andbegin itsoutreach
tomillionsof Spanish-speaking individuals.
MoisésPinedoandMichaelCortezhavebeen
diligently working for many months to pro-
vide the Spanish-speaking community with
high-qualitymaterialonChristianevidences.

We are thrilled and delighted to offer this
newmediumtoprovide individualswithhelp-
fulmaterials that defend theChristianFaith.
We make it our aim to serve people. We want
toassist peopleof all languages andnational-
ities in their quest to know the one true
God.

Whatwill visitors findon thisnewWeb
site? Quite frankly, they will find answers
to the most pressing matters of life. They
will find answers toquestions like:Where
didhumanscome from?Dohumansowe
their origin to God? Or are humans the
resultofmindless,naturalistic forces?How
old is the Earth? How long have humans
been on Earth? Can the Bible be proven
to be the inspired Word of God? Is Chris-
tianity the one true religion? Where do we
go when we die? Are all churches accept-
able to God? Do modern-day miracles ac-
tually occur?

As they browse the new site, we believe
they will be very pleased with the vast re-
sources that are available and more to
come. Our sole purpose is to point peo-
ple toGodandHisSon inhopes that they
will live life in harmony with the Bible.

Wesimplywant to teachpeople the truths that
God wants presented to the world. We would
behappy tohear fromyouand to receive your
input. We are also happy to answer any ques-
tions you may have. Please help us spread the
word about the availability of this new out-
reach. Ifwemayassist you, pleasedonothesi-
tate to contact us. In the meantime—disfrute
el sitio Web.

Dave Miller

(www.apologeticspress.org.es)

doors “for fearof the Jews” (John20:19).These
menobviouslywere traumatizedby all of the
events of the past 72 hours. “They mourned
and wept” for the loss of their leader (Mark
16:10). They were mentally and emotionally
troubled.

Then entered Mary Magdalene and the
other womenwhotold theapostles (and those
who are gathered together with them) that
they hadseenJesus—alive (Luke24:9-10)!Sadly,
thedisciples rejected thewomen’s testimony.
Luke recorded: “Their words seemed to them
like idle tales, and theydidnot believe them”
(24:11). The apostles doubted that Jesus was
alive (cf. Luke 24:38). Later on that same day,
Markwrote that twootherdisciples informed
themof Jesus’ resurrection,but “theydidnot
believe them either” (16:12-13). In fact, when
Jesus appeared to theapostles (exceptThomas)
on the evening of His resurrection, He said:
“Why are you troubled? And why do doubts
arise in your hearts? Behold My hands and
My feet, that it is I Myself. Handle Me and
see, for a spirit does not have flesh and bones
asyousee Ihave” (Luke24:38-39, emp.added).

The apostles later reported Jesus’ appearance
to their fellow apostle, Thomas, who had
missed theopportunity to see, touch, andeat
with Him. Like his fellow apostles, who pre-
viously had rejected the eyewitness testimony,
Thomas responded, saying, “Unless I see in
His hands the print of the nails, and put my
finger into the print of the nails, and put my
hand into His side, I will not believe” (John
20:25).

Multiply many times thedoubts youwould
have of seeing your employer for a meeting
three days after he was ejected through the
front windshield of his car and reported on
the news to be dead. Only then might you
come close to the frazzledmindset of theun-
believing apostles.

Why did Jesus appear to the apostles in Je-
rusalembeforemeetingwith them(andmany
others—cf. 1 Corinthians 15:6) a three-days’
journey away in Galilee? Both common sense
and the Scriptures indicate that it was due to
theirunbelief inHisresurrection. Jesuswanted
to ensure that they believed He had risen!
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Andwhenyego forth in the land, it is
no sin for you to curtail (your) wor-
ship if ye fear that those who disbe-
lieve may attack you. In truth the dis-
believers are an open enemy to you.
And when thou (O Muhammad) art
among themandarrangest (their)wor-
ship for them, let only apartyof them
stand with thee (to worship) and let
themtaketheirarms.Thenwhenthey
have performed their prostrations let
them fall to the rear and let another
party come thathathnotworshipped
and let them worship with thee, and
let them take their precaution and
their arms.Thosewhodisbelieve long
for you toneglect your arms andyour
baggage that theymayattackyouonce
for all. It is no sin for you to lay aside
your arms, if rain impedethyouorye
are sick.But takeyourprecaution.Lo!
Allah prepareth for the disbelievers
shameful punishment. When ye have
performed theactofworship, remem-
berAllah, standing, sittingandreclin-
ing.Andwhenyeare insafety,observe
proper worship.Worshipat fixedhours
hath been enjoined on the believers.
Relent not in pursuit of the enemy
(Surah 4:101-104,emp.added;cf.73:20).

These verses show that the Quran implic-
itly endorses armed conflict and war to
advance Islam.

Muslim historical sources themselves
report the background details of those
armed conflicts that have characterized
Islam from its inception—including Mu-
hammad’sownwarringtendencies involving
personal participationinandendorsement
of military campaigns (cf. Lings, pp. 86,
111). Muslimscholar Pickthall’s own sum-
mary of Muhammad’s war record is an
eye-opener: “Thenumberofthecampaigns
which he led in person during the last ten
years of his life is twenty-seven, in nine of
which there was hard fighting. The num-
ber of the expeditions which he planned
and sent out under other leaders is thirty-
eight” (n.d., p. xxvi).

What a contrastwith Jesus—Whonever
once tookupthe swordorencouragedany-
oneelse todo so!Theone time thatoneof
His close followers took it upon himself
to do so, the disciple was soundly repri-
mandedandorderedtoputtheswordaway,
with the added warning: “all who take the
swordwill perishby the sword” (Matthew
26:52). Indeed, when Pilate quizzed Jesus
regarding His intentions, He responded:
“My kingdom is not of this world. If My
kingdomwereof thisworld,Myservants
would fight, so that I shouldnot bedeliv-
ered to the Jews; but now My kingdom is
not fromhere” (John18:36, emp. added)—
the veryopposite of theAqabahpact.And

whereas the Quran boldly declares, “And
one who attacks you, attack him in like
mannerasheattackedyou” (Surah 2:194;
cf. 22:60), Jesus counters, “But whoever
slaps you on your right cheek, turn the
other to him also” and “love your ene-
mies” (Matthew 5:39,44). The New Testa-
ment record presents a far higher, more
noble and godly ethic on the matter of vi-
olence and armed conflict. In fact, the fol-
lowing verses demonstrate how irrevoca-
bly deep the chasm is between the Quran
and the New Testament on this point:

[L]ove your enemies, bless those who
curse you, do good to those who hate
you, andpray for thosewhospitefully
use you and persecute you, that you
may be sons of your Father in heav-
en; for He makes His sun rise on the
evil and on the good, and sends rain
on the just and on the unjust. For if
you love those who love you, what re-
ward have you? (Matthew 5:44-46).

But I say to you who hear: Love your
enemies, dogood to thosewhohate
you, bless those who curse you, and
pray for thosewhospitefullyuseyou.
To him who strikes you on the one
cheek, offertheotheralso.Andfrom
himwhotakesawayyourcloak,donot
withhold your tunic either.Give to ev-
eryonewhoasksofyou.Andfromhim
who takes away your goodsdonot ask
themback.And just as youwantmen
todo toyou, youalsodo to themlike-
wise. But if you love those who love
you, whatcredit is that toyou?Foreven
sinners love thosewho love them.And
if you do good to those who do good
to you, what credit is that to you? For
even sinners do the same. And if you
lend to those from whom you hope
to receive back, what credit is that to
you? For even sinners lend to sinners
to receive asmuchback.But loveyour
enemies, do good, and lend, hop-
ing for nothing in return; and your
reward will be great, and you will be
sons of theMostHigh. ForHe is kind
to the unthankful and evil. Therefore
bemerciful, just as yourFatheralso is
merciful (Luke6:27-36, emp.added).

What an amazing contrast! The New Tes-
tament says to love, bless, dogood to, and
pray for those who persecute you. The
Quran says“persecution isworse thankill-
ing” (Surah 2:217)—i.e., it is better to kill
your persecutors than to endure their per-
secutions!

The standard Muslim attempt to jus-
tify theQuran’s endorsementof violence
is that suchviolencewasundertaken inself-
defense (e.g., Surah 42:41). Consider the
following Muslim explanation:

At the time when this surah (Surah
2—DM) was revealed at Al-Madinah,
the Prophet’s own tribe, the pagan
Qureysh atMecca,werepreparing to
attack the Muslims in their place of
refuge. Cruel persecution was the lot
ofMuslimswhohadstayedinMeccan
territory or who journeyed thither,
and Muslims were being prevented
from performing the pilgrimage. The
possiblenecessityof fightinghadbeen
foreseen in the termsof theoath, taken
atAl-AqabahbytheMuslimsofYathrib
before theFlight, todefendtheProphet
as theywouldtheirownwivesandchil-
dren, and the first commandment
to fight was revealed to the Prophet
before his flight fromMecca; but there
wasnoactual fightingbytheMuslims
until thebattleofBadr.Manyof them
were reluctant, having before been sub-
ject to a rule of strict non-violence. It
was withdifficulty that they couldac-
cept the idea of fightingeven in self-
defence [sic]…. (Pickthall, p. 33, emp.
added).

Apart from the fact that the claim that
Muhammad’s advocacy of fighting was
justifiable on the ground of self-defense
is contrary to the historical facts (since
the wars waged by Muhammad and the
territorial expansionof Islamachievedby
his subsequent followers cannotallbedis-
missed asdefensive), this explanation fails
to cometogripswith theproprietyof shed-
dingof blood and inflicting violence—re-
gardless of the reason. Muslim scholar
SeyyedNasr seemsunconsciousof the in-
herent self-contradiction apparent in his
own remark:

The spreadof Islamoccurred inwaves.
In less than a century after the estab-
lishment of the first Islamic society
in Medina by the Prophet, Arab ar-
mies had conquered a land stretch-
ing from the Indus River to France
and brought with them Islam, which,
contrary topopularWestern concep-
tions, was not, however, forced on
the people by the sword (2003, p. 17,
emp. added).

In other words, Muslim armies physically
conquered—by military force and blood-
shed—various nations, forcing the popu-
lation to submit to Muslim rule, but did
not require themtobecomeMuslims!One
suspects that, at the time, the technical
distinction escaped the citizens of those
conqueredcountries, evenas it surelydoes
the reader.

The Quran appears to have been some-
what influenced by the law of Moses in
this regard.Forexample, theQuranstates:
“If yepunish, thenpunishwith the likeof
that wherewith ye were afflicted” (Surah
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16:126). Similarly, “O ye who believe! Re-
taliation is prescribed for you in the mat-
ter of the murdered; the freeman for the
freeman, and the slave for the slave, and
the female for the female…. And there is
life for you in retaliation, O men of un-
derstanding, that ye may ward off (evil)”
(Surah 2:178-179). One is reminded of the
lex talionis [literally “law as (or of) retalia-
tion”] ofthelawofMoses.However,whereas
the Quran appears to enjoin retaliation,
the lex talionis were not intended to pro-
mote retaliation. Enjoining retaliation
would be in direct conflict with the na-
ture of God. God is never vindictive. The
New Testament law does not differ with
the Old Testament in the areas of proper
values, ethics,mercy, and justice.The“eye
for an eye” injunctions of the Old Testa-
ment were designed to be prohibitive in
their thrust, i.e., they humanely limited
and restricted legal punishment to a de-
gree in keeping with the crime. That is,
they preventeddispensersof justice from
punishing too harshly or too much. They
were intended to inculcate into Israelite
society the principle of confining retri-
bution to appropriate parameters.

The fact that the author of the Quran
failed tograsp this featureofGod’s laws is
evident in various Quranic injunctions:
“As for the thief, both male and female,
cut off their hands. It is the reward of
their own deeds, an exemplary punish-
ment from Allah. Allah is Mighty, Wise”
(Surah 5:38, emp. added).

Theadultererandtheadulteress,scourge
ye eachoneof them (with) ahundred
stripes.And letnotpity for the twain

withhold you from obedience to Al-
lah, if ye believe in Allah and the Last
Day. And let a party of believers wit-
ness their punishment…. And those
who accuse honourable women but
bring not fourwitnesses,scourgethem
(with) eighty stripes and never (af-
terward) accept their testimony—They
indeed areevildoers (Surah 24:2,4,emp.
added).

These latter verses conflict with Mosaic
injunction ontwosignificantpoints.First,
on the one hand, it doubles the more rea-
sonable andappropriate forty stripes (Deu-
teronomy 25:3)—a number that the Jews
were soconcernednot to exceed that they
counted thirty-nine and stopped toallow
for accidental miscount (2 Corinthians
11:24). On the other hand, this eighty in-
creases to one hundred for adultery. Sec-
ond, the requirement of four witnesses is
an unreasonable number. The two or three
witnesses of the Bible (Deuteronomy 17:
6; 19:15; Matthew 18:16; 2 Corinthians 13:
1; 1Timothy5:19) strikes a logicalmedium
between the precariousness of only a sin-
gle witness on the one hand, and the ex-
cessive and unlikely availability of the four
witnesses required by the Quran.

It is true that the God of the Bible en-
joined violent, armed conflict for the Is-
raelites in the OldTestament.Hedid so in
order toeliminate themorallycorruptCa-
naanite civilizations that lived inPalestine
prior totheIsraeliteoccupationofthe land
(Deuteronomy 9:4; 18:9-12; Leviticus 18:
24-25,27-28). There simply was no viable
solution to their condition except exter-
mination. Theirmoral depravitywas “full”
(Genesis 15:16).Theyhadslumpedtosuch

an immoral, depraved state,withnohope
of recovery, that their existenceon thisEarth
had to be ended—just like in Noah’s day
when GodwaitedwhileNoahpreached for
years but was unable to turn the world’s
population from its wickedness (Genesis
6:3,5-7; 1 Peter 3:20; 2 Peter 3:5-9).

Additionally, since thenationof Israel
was also a civil entity in its own right, the
government was also charged with imple-
menting civil retributionupon lawbreak-
ers. However, with the arrival of New Tes-
tamentChristianity—an international re-
ligion intended for all persons without
regard to ethnicity or nationality—God
has assigned tocivil government (not the
church or the individual) the responsi-
bility ofregulatingsecularbehavior.God’s
people who live posterior to the cross of
Christ (i.e., Christians) are not charged
by God with the responsibility of inflict-
ingphysicalpunishmenton the evildoer.
Rather, civil government is charged with
the responsibility of maintaining order
and punishing lawbreakers (Romans 13:
1-7; Titus3:1;1Peter2:13-14).ObservePaul’s
explanation of this dichotomy:

Let every soul be subject to the gov-
erning authorities. For there is noau-
thority except from God, and the au-
thorities that exist are appointed by
God. Thereforewhoever resists the au-
thority resists the ordinance of God,
and those who resist will bring judg-
ment on themselves. For rulers are not
a terror to goodworks, but to evil.Do
youwant tobeunafraidof theauthor-
ity?Dowhat isgood, andyouwillhave
praise from the same. For he is God’s
minister to you for good. But if you
do evil, be afraid; for he does not bear
the sword invain; forhe isGod’smin-
ister,anavenger to executewrathon
himwhopractices evil. Therefore you
must be subject, not only because of
wrath but also for conscience’ sake.
For because of this you also pay taxes,
for they are God’s ministers attend-
ing continually tothisverything.Ren-
der therefore to all their due: taxes to
whomtaxesaredue,customstowhom
customs, fear to whom fear, honor
to whom honor (Romans 13:1-7, emp.
added).
One translation ( ) renders the boldface

type in the above quote “an agent of
wrath to bring punishment.” But this as-
signment of judicial and penal retribu-
tion to the government is a contrast in
Paul’s discussion with what he wrote in
the threeversesprior to thisquotation:

Beloved, do not avenge yourselves,
but rather give place to wrath; for it
is written, “Vengeance is Mine, I will
repay,” says theLord.Therefore “If your
enemy is hungry, feed him; If he is
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thirsty, givehimadrink;For in sodo-
ing you will heap coals of fire on his
head.” Do not be overcome by evil,
but overcomeevilwithgood (Romans
12:19-21, emp. added).

Notice that the very responsibility that is
enjoined on the government, i.e., “an
avenger to execute wrath” by use of the
sword in13:4, is strictly forbidden to the
individual Christian in 12:19, i.e., “do not
avenge yourselves, but rather give place
to wrath.” To “give place to wrath” means
to allow God’s wrath to show itself in His
ownappointedway that, according to the
next few verses, is by means of the civil
government.

True Christianity (i.e., that which is
based strictly on the New Testament) dic-
tates peace andnon-retaliatorypromotion
of itself. The “absolute imperative” (Rah-
man, 1979, p. 22) of Islam is the submis-
sion/conversion of the whole world. In
stark contrast, the absolute imperative of
New Testament Christianity is the evan-
gelism of the whole world, i.e., the dis-
semination of the message of salvation—
whether people embrace it or not (Mat-
thew 28:18-20; Mark 16:15-16; Luke 24:46-
47). Absolutely no coercion is admissible
from the Christian (i.e., New Testament)
viewpoint. The Crusades, the Spanish In-
quisition, and all other violent activities
undertaken in thenameofChrist andChris-
tianityhavebeen in complete conflictwith
the teaching of the New Testament. The
perpetrators acted without the authority
and sanction of Christ.

Islam seeks to bring the entire world
into submission toAllahand theQuran—
even using jihad, coercion, and force;Chris-
tianityseeks togo intoall theworldand to
announce the“goodnews” thatGodloves
every individual, that Jesus Christ died
for the sins of everyone, and that He of-
fers salvation, forgiveness, and reconcili-
ation. But, each person has free choice to
acceptor rejectwithout any retaliationby
Christians against those who choose to
reject. Jesus taught His disciples, when
facedwithoppositionandresistance, sim-
ply to walk away: “And whoever will not
receive younorhear yourwords,whenyou
depart from that house or city, shake off
the dust from your feet” (Matthew 10:14).
In fact, on one occasion when a Samari-
tan village was particularly non-receptive,
some of Jesus’ disciples wished to com-
mand fire to come down from heaven to
consume them! But Jesus rebuked them
and said, “‘You do not know what man-
nerof spirit youareof.For theSonofMan
didnot come todestroymen’s livesbut to
save them.’ And they went to another vil-
lage” (Luke 9:55). Muhammad and the
Quran stand in diametrical opposition
to Jesus and the New Testament.

If the majority of Muslims were vio-
lent, that would not prove that Islam is a
religion of violence. The vast majority of
thosewhoclaimtobe“Christian”areprac-
ticing a corrupted form of the Christian
Faith. So the validity of any religion is de-
termined ultimately not by the imperfect,
inaccurate practice of the religion by even
a majority of its adherents, but by the of-
ficial authority or standard upon which
it is based, i.e., its Scriptures. The present
discussion in theworldregardingwhether
or not jihad includes physical force in the
advancementof Islamisultimately irrele-
vant (cf.Nasr,2002,pp.256-266).TheQuran
unquestionably endorses violence, war, and
armed conflict. No wonder a substantial
number of Muslims manifest a maniacal,
reckless abandon in their willingness to
die by sacrificing their lives in order to kill
asmany “infidels” (especially Israelis and
Americans) aspossible. Theyhave read the
following:

Now whenyemeet inbattle thosewho
disbelieve, then it is smiting of the
necks…. And those who are slain in
the way of Allah, He rendereth not
their actions vain. He will guide them
and improve their state, and bring
them inuntotheGarden [Paradise—
DM] which He hath made known to
them (Surah 47:4-6, emp. added).
O yewhobelieve! Benot as thosewho
disbelieved and said of their breth-
ren who went abroad in the land or
were fighting in the field: If they had
been (here) with us they would not
have died or been killed…. And what
though ye be slain in Allah’s wayor
die therein? Surely pardon from Al-
lah and mercy are better than all that
theyamass.What thoughyebe slain
or die, when unto Allah ye are gath-
ered?…. So those who…fought and
were slain, verily I shall remit their
evil deeds fromthemandverily I shall
bring themintoGardens underneath
which rivers flow—a reward from Al-
lah (Surah 3:156-158,195,emp.added).
Even if the vast majority of Muslims

in the world reject violence and refrain
from terrorist activity (which would ap-
pear to be the case), it is still a fact that the
Quran (aswell as the exampleofMuham-
mad himself) endorses the advancement
of Islam through physical force. While
Muslim apologist Seyyed Hossein Nasr
insists that “the traditional norms based
on peace and openness to others” charac-
terize true IslamandthemajorityofMus-
lims, in contradistinction, he freely ad-
mits that at times Islam “has been forced
to take recourse to physical action in the
formofdefense” (Nasr, 2002,pp.112,110).
This concession cannot be successfully
denied in view of the Quran’s own decla-

rations. Hence, the Muslim is forced to
maintain the self-contradictory position
that, yes, there have been times that Islam
has been properly violent and, yes , the
Quran does endorse violence, but, no,most
Muslimsarenotviolent, and thenonly in
self-defense. As reprehensible andcowardly
as Islamic terrorists have shown themselves
to be in recent years, anhonest readingof
the Quran leads one to believe that they,
at least, are more consistent with, and true
to, their own Scriptures.

CONCLUSION

While the Quran contains some
commendableethicalregulations,

it simply does not come up to the moral
heights of the Bible. It approves various
moral andsocial evils likepolygamy,blood-
shed,and illicit slavery (e.g., Surah 4:3,25,
36,92; 5:89; 16:71; 23:6; 24:32-33,58; 30:28;
33:50-55; 58:3; 70:30; 90:13; cf. Philemon
16). It assigns towomen an inferior status—
even allowing beatings from husbands:

Men are in charge of women, because
Allah hath made the one of them to
excel theother,andbecause theyspend
of their property (for the support of
women). Sogoodwomenare theobe-
dient, guarding in secret that which
Allah hath guarded.As for those from
whom ye fear rebellion, admonish
them andbanish themtobeds apart,
and scourge them. Then if they obey
you, seek not a way against them. Lo!
Allah is everHighExalted,Great (Surah
4:34; cf. 4:11; 2:223,228,282; 38:45; 16:
58-59; see alsoBrooks, 1995;Trifkovic,
2002, pp. 153-167).

The conflicting ethics advocated in the
Quran are proof of the Quran’s human
origin.
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ANNOUNCING A NEW BOOK AND DVD SET ON THE QURAN
In last month’s “Note from the

Editors,”weannouncedtherelease
ofA.P.’s latest contribution to the
defenseof theChristianFaith—The
AnvilRings (Volume2).With this
month’s issue of Reason and Reve-
lation, we are extremelypleased to
announce the release of yet an-
other significant book—The Quran
Unveiled. This volume constitutes
A.P.’s first extensive venture into
responding to the non-Christian
worldreligions.

With the advent of 9/11, our
world, and the way we view it, has
been forever altered. As you well
know, Islamhasnotonly captured
international attention, it is ex-
panding its influenceandmaking
extensive encroachments into

American culture. Over 1,200 mosques dot the American land-
scape—mostbuiltwithin the last twodecades. InfluentialAmer-
ican authorities—from politicians to public school educators—
arepromulgating the equal acceptance andpromotionof Islam
in public life.

The fountain head of Islam is the Quran. Indeed, the au-
thenticityof Islamrestson the credibilityof theQuran. If the
Quran is from God, it must possess the self-authenticating
attributes andcharacteristicsofdivine inspiration. If it isnot
from God, though it may possess certain positive, even valu-
able, qualities, it must be rejected as disqualified to legislate
human behavior in an absolute and ultimate sense. The pri-
mary purpose of The Quran Unveiled is to examine Islam’s
holy book with a view toward ascertaining whether it is, in
fact, of supernatural origin.

TheQuranUnveiled represents the culminationofover two
years of extensive research and meticulous examination of
five separate English translations of the Quran. The result has
been the firm realization that the Quran and the Bible stand
in stark contradistinction to each other. Many people refuse
to consider the beliefs of others, and simply cling to that to
which their family and cultural environment exposed them.
But in order to grasp the full extent of the chasm that exists
between the Bible and the Quran, one should read both thor-
oughly.Muslims should read theBible, andChristians should
read the Quran. Doing so has caused the author to marvel at
thedisparitybetweenthe two.

In the midst of this social scenario, Apologetics Press is
surging forward to maintain its cutting edge articulation of
New Testament truth to current culture. We suspect that you
will agree thatTheQuranUnveiled is an impressive addition to
the “A.P. arsenal” in our ongoing
defense of the Christian Faith
andourwarfare against the forces
of Satan. In this month’s edition
of Resources (inside R&R), you’ll
find anadvertisementwithorder
information regarding how to
purchase a copy. Additionally, a
DVD set of the Islam seminar
conducted by Dave Miller is also
available for $39.95 + shipping. We
urge you to take advantageof these
tools in your evangelistic efforts to
pointpeople to JesusChrist.

Brad Harrub
Dave Miller
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